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raisers iu that he cannot be on guardcommercial traffic margin that there
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A youug lleuteuaut durlug an Afrt
can campaign came oue day upon a

all the time, while Tammany is always
will be nothing left for Astoria to do

but secede from both States and set up badly crippled llou. The great brute
limped ov2 the tawny aand on three
paws, holding Its fourth paw Id the 75C PER MONTH

THE
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Established 117J.

a republic of her own. She Is not go

ing to make a hundred --
year of hi air. And every now and then, with

klud of groan. It would pause and lick
tory for Oregon to be turned over, body, For thothe lujurcd paw. When the Hon saw

tho youug lleuteuaut It came alowlysoul ami shipping, to the hoggish com
Published Daily by

TEL J. & DELLIHGER COMPAHT. iimnuealth on tho north nr remain

able to keep somebody watching it

opportunities.
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The proletariat has decided to put
Russia out of bninesa by the Inaugu-

ration of a general strike at noon to-

day. The signs are ominous. Nothing
on earth can save the State except an-

other manifesto.
0

Ky his sweeping arrignment of all
the court of that state. Mr. Jerome
has simply compelled the people of New

York to look to the district attorney's
office for all the justice and honesty

toward him. lie stood his ground,
rifle In hand. But the beast meant no
harm. It drew close to hlui. It rubbed ORG ASTORIApaWrkully in a state of doubt about

what other State she does to. It
SUBSCRIPTION BATES. against hltu with soft feline pun. It

extcuded Its hurt paw. The lleuten-au- t

examined the paw aud found that
is too much. If the Washington

limit are to be nu right along the there was a largo thorn lu It lie ex
tracted the thorn, the llou roaring with
pain, and he bound up the wouud with

87 nutil, per year 17-0-

By mail, per month.... .'. .60

By earlier, per month .75

Delivered right at your door every morning
before breakfast by the BEST .CARRIER SYS-

TEM in the country.

dolphin lines of lier dockage, she gives

tnditbitiable warning, right now, that

she will secede, taking with her all the
his handkerchief. Theu, with every
manifestation of relief and gratitude,

local Lewi & Clark sites she possese the animal withdrew. But It reuieui
bered Its benefactor. It was grateful

they expect to find n this ticked world.

It is to be hoped that Mr. I Foltctte
will not find he has acted rashly - in

WEEKLY ASTOKIAir.

By mail, per year, in advance.. $1.00
and retire to" the Sklpanon, where, if

neoessarr. he w ill declare a state of
And la a practical way It rewarded
the young man. The lion ran over the
regiment's list of officers and ate all
who were the lleuteuant's superiors In
rank. Thus, lu a few weeks, the youug

resigning the Governorship of Wisconwar.
littered wcoadlM matter June

B, 1, at th poMoflW t Aitorla.Ur-goo- ,
under Ue act ot CanTs ol March X,

0

THAT NEW TREATY.

sin to accept a seat in the United States
Senate. Such an act needs mature con-

sideration, which possibly the Governor
has not been able to bestow upon, it

man, thanks to the astute animal, be
cams a colonel.

during the last year. Talk Tarker.The CliinaJapan treaty, details of
A man who make it his business as

which were given to the world lately.
It was the "simultaneous examinaoffer several more straw Indicative of

well as his pastime to hear every pub-
lic speech be can said the other day:

"Public speakers and campaign ora

The Morning AstorUn Contains the Latest

T

Telegraph News.

Shfppln latelffence, .
Condensed Local News.

Portland Market Reports
Real Estate Transactions,

Society News,
Railroad News,

Sporting: News.

Connty Official News.

Complete Wint Columns

And In fact all of the News of the Country

tion" of the Chicago banks controlled

by one financier 'that called the turninternational policy. Japan ha wrest
tors do not always hare time or occafrtntM tnrn W ikdlarl tJ Tmw IfAM on frenzied finance in the Western city. slon to explain phrases need la 'drlvlntdm tsroau to cither rnMcao or place of

jut ba nada bT costal card or borne' arguments. They must neosssaIt was not possible for the cash to be

in three place at once, and the real

ed from China an absolutely open door.

Onjy one natiou stood firmly for it and

that nation recently played into Japan's

hands in Korea. Through Great Brit

throat tele. kon. Any Irrejcularitr la
aboutd b launedkteJjr reported to Uw

oOoe of publication status was thus disclosed. The illu
TELEPHONE MAE! Mi. stration ought to be interesting to

ain, probably, the deal was effected
other banks where similar methods pr-
evailif there are any such.whereby the United State abandoned

Korea to it fate and iu return secured

The Chicago board of education isa concession for which this nation has

rtly depend upon their audiences to see
the point through apt applications of
such phrases. I bare one la mind 'to
talk turkey.' It would not always do
to explain that the origin of this Is as
follows:

"Two men, an Indian and a white
man, agreed to bant together for a day
and to divide the spoils. When the
time came there was no difficulty Id

apportioning the smaller birds and ani-

mals, one of a kind to each. At last
they reached the last pair, a crow and
a turkey.

" 'Now,' said the white man, with a
great show of fairness, 'yon may bars

taking step to prevent the alarming
spread of tuberculosis among pupils.

long labored. Other portions of the

treaty are important. Japan get the

lease on the Liao Tung peninsula for

e WEATHER REPORT.

Western Oregon, Western

Washington Occasional rain.
EaMern Oregon, Eastern

Washington Rain or snow.

rigid investigation of conditions is to
be had and all those infected will be

egiegated a rigorously as if afflictedmerly held by Russia, including Itolny
with smallpox, scarlet fever or diphand Tort Arthur, and control of the
theria. This course if steadily pur

railway a far north a Chang Chin. the crow, and I'll take the turkey, ofsued will necessitate several schools for
THEIR LITTLE BALL OF YARN.

Japan may al-- o con-tru- ct a road from I'll take the turkey and you may have
the crow.'

"Hub! granted the Indian. 'Why,
you no talk turkey to mef "

Antung to Mukden, but at the end of a
tuberculosis patint. The school, es-

pecially if it be is the
mot efficient breeding place for. dis

Watch for the Big Colored.

tailc Section
It you are not a subscriber let us show you

our proposition and we will convince you that its
the best ever made by any newspaper.

Telephone Main (C1 for our plan, or if you
live out of town write a postal and well do the
rest. C. C. CLINTON; Circulation Manager.

prescribed petiod, not disclosed, China

may purchase this system. The cities ease germ.

opened under the open door plan in- -
0

Hi' re is a picture from a French
lude Harbin and many interior ports

Ever since they won the recent city

election the Democratic party has been

unwinding a little ball of "yarn" about

their perfect indifference to tho "wide

open town" proposition, and endeavor-

ing, in every possible way, to imprest
the people with the fact that it had no

part in their recent campaign tactics.

I'MvelsUblr DoUlae.
Judge Tou are sentenced to twenty

years In state prison. Have yon any-

thing to say T Prisoner Yes, your
honor. Will you please send ward to
my wife not to wait dinner for met
rilegende Blatter.

paper: J he automobile rushed down
the road huge, gigantic, sublime. Overcomprising every important center 01

the Chinese empire. the fence hung the woman who works
hard and long her husband i at the0

DOWIE'S DOWNFALL.
cafe and she has thirteen little ones.

(An unlucky number.) Suddenly up
on the thirteenth came the "auto," un

The game is an amusing one for those

who study politics, and it is as shallow

oaaetblast Lack last.
Friend-S- he la an Ideal soprano.

Manaier-Well-er-- sbe would be It
her disposition were as sweet as het
role.

The Morning Astorian
lOtH and Commercial

seeing, slew him, and hummed ouknow-ing- .

The woman who works hard and
long ru-h- ed forward with hands, hand

as it is amusing. The falsity of the

claim is coming to the surface every

If the news contained in a late Chi-

cago ch be true, the end of John

Alexander Dowie's Zion City experi-

ment is at hand. It is going the war

of all the other illusions of the same

kind. Dowie was a masterful man; but

illness ha now sapped hi strength, and

made rough with toil, upraised. She

paused and stood inarticulate a god-d-

a giantess. Then she hurled forth
these word of deri-io- n, of despair:
"Mon dieu! And I'd just washed him!"

0 -
Coughing Spell Caused Death.

"Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years chok

he has turned over the administration

0 QSQ Q

taiiionio
on EaGGord

of Zion to a triumvirate. Ziou' suc-

cess was due solely to the strength of

day in some pronounced way. They

secured the adherence of the gambling

fraternity and of the dance hall fra-

ternity, and the correlative batch that

votes with that line-up- , by unequivo-

cal promises to "open up everything."
If they did not pledge this WHY DID

THAT ELEMENT MOVE HEAVEN

AND EARTH TO PULL THE DEMO-

CRATS THROUGH t Are the- - people

likely to render such bald and bold ser-

vices for nothing? What did they de-

sire most by way of reward, if it were

his individuality. When his native ed to death early yesterday morning at
power began to wane the industries his bomr, in the presence of his wife

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
. JOHN FOX, rres. and fiuyt. A. 1,. FOX, Vice Pres.

P L UWUOP. Secretary AHTOlfIA 8AV1NUH BANK, Treai

Designers and Manufacturers of

, THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machincry,IMarine Engines and Boilers,
Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOI iCITEO. foot of Foorth Btreet.

that he had originated and fostercil and child. He contracted a slight cold

a few days ago and paid but little at
dropped into idleness, until most df

them are closed now. The population
tention to it. Yesterday morning he was
seized with a fit of coughing which con-

tinued for some time. Ilia wife sent
There is no case on re-

cord of a cold resulting in

Pneumonia, or other seri-

ous lung trouble, after

for a physician but before he could ar-

rive another coughing spell came on

has dwindled- - from six thou -- and to

three thousand, and the million of dol-

lar worth of property that Dowie ad-

ministered with a marvelous skill is

said to be mortgaged almost to the
and Duckwell died from suffocation

limit of its present value. Zion de
St. Louis Globe Democrat, Dec. 1st.,
1001:"

Ballard's Horehound Syrup would

have saved his life, 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Sold by Hart's drug store.

Are You Planning to Remodel?pended upon one man for it existence
aud vitality, and it is not difficult to
forecast it dissolution with Dowie'

departure.

If you contemplate remodeling

your present borne now or In the
near future, you should study the0 MORE COMFORT THAN EVER.
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Deep snow covers everything in

northern Russia except the proletariat.

not the restoration of their businesses

upon the old, free and untrammelled

footing!
And now they are sagely advNed

that it is not expedient; that they
must wait till after the June election

shall have thrown Clatsop county into

the Democratic game bag, when there

will be no one to interfere; there will

be a Democratic delegation in the legis-

lature to ward off any radical charter

change-- ; the party in power will be in

position to open up without undue in-

termeddling; they will have the city

council, the county court ,the sheriff's

office, the police commission, and the

legislature; then they will permit the

gamblers and the "light-fantastic- "

proprietors to open up good and wide,

and none sball oppose nor thwart them.

That's the program. The Democrat

deny it.

In the meantime, the

sports are making it un-

happy for the leader who promised
one thin and now oouiwl another, and

subject of Plumbing.
A little knowledge on the subject wiH

be beneficial to you In the selection of the
bett material and fixtures and In their proper
location throughout 'the home.

If you will call snd coniult ui, we wul
give you sttractlve literature on modern itnl
tatton and will iW you the samples of

Ztndar4 Ware we have In our ahowrooms.

0 "

There's enough Scotch in the new

English cabinet to make a good

J. A. Montgomery, Astoria

On Sunday, December 17th, the Den-

ver & Rio Grande railroad will inaugur-
ate a daily line of standard and tour-

ist sleeping cars between Denver and
Lo Angeles in connection with the new
Clark road. Both cars will leave Den-

ver daily at 0:30 a. m., and arrive at
Salt Lake City at 1:35 p. m., the next

day. At this point the cars will be
held over until midnight thus allow-

ing through passengers thh privilege of
a stop-ove- r of ten hours and a half in
Salt Lake City. Eastbound, these cars
will leave Los Angeles at 8 p. m., and
arrive at Salt Lake City at 6:30 a. m.,
second morning where they will remain
over until 3:00 p. m., thence to Denver
where tbey will arrive at 4:20 the fol-

lowing aftertioon. This stopover at
Salt Lake City of the regular line of

sleeping cars promises to be an at-

tractive feature for transcontinental
travelers.

About Sunday will be arbor day.
Thousamls of Chritmas tree will be

planted.
0

Pnse on the Panama Canal will

positively not be honored until after
New Year's. J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.

O. L PETERSON.
FRANK PATTON, Cashier.
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

had been taken.
It stops the cough and

heals the lungs and pre-

vents serious results from
a cold.

Do not take chances on
a cold wearing away or

experiment with some un-

known preparation that
costs you the same as

Foley's Honey and Tar.
Remember the name and

get the genuine.

Astoria Savings Bank
the result will be that there will be no

waiting for six month; lieen-- s will

go out in due course; there will be a Capital Paid In $100,000. gnrplus and Undivided Profits 116,000.!
Traasacu a General BaatlDi Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposit

hatf-hearte- l, preconcerted, wholly

futile effort or two, made to check it,
ICS Tenth Street, ASTORIA. OREGON.for the sake of common decency, and

'the little ball of " ide-oe- n" yam will

be merrily unwound until the sjinie old

conditions eit 4 hat existed last year

"Window glas stronger" is all right
for a market report, but wait till the
small boy with hi Christina mittens
finds snow that will "pack."

0

The maiden effort of Frederick Landi
of Indiana, in the House on the subject
of insurance has shown the "mandar-

ins" that there - some hopeful material

among the "kid."
e

rhiliidelpoia is already in trdulile
about clearing snow off the pavements.
The new serves to remind New York-er- s

that their delightful fall weather
i a local matter.

i -
Notwithstanding tluit he carries

policies for large amount on his own

life, it is not iiuite plausible that
President McCall is sick with the idea

that he can do better by dying than. by

resigning.
0

General Sickles is naturally at a dis-

advantage in his battle with the salary

Weinhard
Cured Paralysis.

W. P. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas,
writes: "My wife had been suffering
five years with paralysis in her arm,
when I was persuaded to use Ballard's
Snow liniment, which cured her all

right. I have also used it for old sores,
frostbites snd skin eruptions. It does

the work." Sold bp Hart's drug store.

Beer.and for many a year More that. So

be it.

ASTORIA WILL SECEDE.

A SiYtn Cold far Thru Ifs&tes.

The following letter from A. J. No,
nana, of Bates ville, Ind., tells Its awn
story: "I suffered for three months with
a severe cold. A drngglst prepared me
some medicine, and physician pre
scribed for me, ret I did not Improve.
I then tried Foley's Honey and Tar.
and tight doses cured me.''

Three sires 23c, 50c, J
The 50 cent siza contains two tad

one-ha- lf times as ranch as the small slat
and the $1.00 bottle almost aU times
as mncb.

ssls aid mmzxm si
CHARLES ROGERS, Druggist,

The State of Washigton is suing the

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY Bill RMAN.Mjrnager

Hacks, Carriiges Bsggige ChecUrl and Transferred Trucks and For
' niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

BUte of Oregon for about nine tenths

of the harbor of Astoria; in fact the

Gear thinking, decisive action, vim

and vigor of body and mind, the sparkle
of life, comes to all who use Ilollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea, 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. Sold by Frank Hart.alleged lines claimed by the "Ever

greens" will practically absorb the

port; at least it will so disconcert the Phone Main 121433 Commerdtl StreetMorning Aitorlan, 75 cents a month.


